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February SIMESSENGER AND VISITOR.8
•he prised math Bhe opened her 
pei 1er fvt tb* Be». Mr. MiNiei, 
uf Ohutrr, lob Id weekly ееїтке* la 
The miter, et her rtqueit, огцапх d в 
Band of Hope, which eh« Ьлк oherge 
c \LUdii g ibe mretltgi in her icon.#, ; 
when the school traswes refused the o»* 
of the old school bouse. Deoeesed level 1

Ht we SUMMARY.
Save ihe Coppers, Boj*, to buy 

Clothe.

V e have » jar of cents in our 

window, and we're going to give 

away the beet bicycle we know 

of (the Brantford) to the persoe 

who guesses nearest or the exact 

number of cents in the jar.

Buy anything and guess.

“ Oak Hall ” pants are $3, and 

your m< ney back, if you want it

Highest of all in I>eavcning Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Reportaiwii »•■.
*. Dies* baa bats elected 
Char loti etown 

MLaaid'e Uniment la the Ilea..
— Hew Zealand la urging the Imperial 

government U) subsidise the Caned! .n 
X—Irslien aieamahip line.

Mlnerd's Liniment Стає UOtippe. 
— The foorth aaeakn of the Seventh 

FMrrtoetel I^gialature of Ontario was 
Feb. IS.

Hlnerd'e Liniment the beat Heir Be-

li 1Г

№fe!K5? Iу/.
of
to thglooa and kindnti 

practical and ' 
zeal v atftnrd : 

be home

•utj-clt, and was 
intellectual Cbrti 
strange that one eo useful in the 
and community ahtuld te calhd away 
eo suddenly to her reward. “How un
searchable are Tby judgments and Thy 
way a peat finding oat."

Alla*.—At Indian Harbor, Feb. 1, of 
pneumonia, Bro. Geo. Allan, aged 40 
years. Our brother’s call wu sudden 
and unexpected, but death did not find 
him unprepared. He knew whom be 

and was not afraid to trust 
Hie care. We tenet that hia: 

death baa been the means of bringing 
some to Christ. He was clerk of the 
Indian Harbor church and will
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ABSOLUTELY PURE —It la elated ae “définit 
stood " that there ia no inten 
pointing a eucoeeaor to Te 
present; the frankly admiti 
being that there ia no liviz 
poet worthy to wear the ; 
worn by Wordsworth and Te 
is even asserted that the p: 
eminent has an understands 
Conservatives to leave the vi 
filled until some more illuel 
shall appear. *

—A NOTE received durmg 
from Pastor Wright, of Penn 
“Another of our aged min 
passed a»ay 
Trimble died on Saturday, F 
the advanced age of 77 y 
some time Bro. Trimble has 
engaged in the active work c 
istry on account of failing h 
suitable sketch of'thc life 
of our departed brother will 
ed for publication in the 1 
and Visitor.”

— Tire Moody meetings і 
to Wash! 1 gton, D. C., are de 
being the great event of the 
that city. The theatrical ai 
performance, though emplo 
olase talent, feel the effects - 
wonted competition. The 1 
undue excitement and the 
character of the responses to 
gelist's appeals indicates, it l 
the interest awakened will be 
and permanent character, 
best signs of the revival ia t 
able improvement in the r 
attendance on church seMdi 
ly throughout the city.

— The Chicago Advance 1 
Mr. Moody is suffering f 
form of heart trouble whic 
serious a nature that it is 
will be^prevented from #de 
more preaching. This will 
with surprise and pain by m 
sands of people. Mr'. Moot 
ways appeared to be a man o 
nificent physique that no 
thought of hitn as likely 
down for many years yet. 
year has been one of great at 
Mr. Moody, and the heavy a: 
nous strain upon him, it a] 
overtaxed even his remark nf 
of endurance. It is said tl 
been compelled to cancel h 
ments for meetings in Ixmdr 
as to the United States. I 
hope and pray that 
him and that the great evang 
long be spared with strength 
the gospel in which he,so ea:

— Thé imports into Great Britain 
Canada for January showed an to
ol £108,000.

— An oeder in ooandl hae been pass
ai re-establis oing P. K. Island as a aepa- 

military district 
— There is a movement on foot to 

0 a local wheat pit 
the Board of Trade. 

—The Montreal Patrie learns tba 
hers. McGreevy and Connolly will 

from prison in 6 few dsya.
— The Montreal General Hospital is 

■eking an appeal to the public for fifty 
theeeead dollars for necessary improve-

8. Oarvell, Ueutenant-gover- 
E Island, died suddenly 

j. The deceased was aixy-one

Marriage».TalM Siam
drowned oat of Gl a- 

ilng fleet lest year, over forty 
to the provinces.

—Of the 88 men 
orator fish

—The proposed appropriation for the 
Pension Department, will saveovsr 114,. 
000,0(0 this year,

—The Senate has rejected by s vote of 
82 to 41 the nomination of Mr. Peck- 
man for Supreme Court judge..

Hacking cougbe, obstinate oolde and 
all throat and lung troubles are prompt
ly cured by Norway Pine Syrup.

—The etatiatica of Ihe New York Pas- 
Institute for last year show that 

not a single esse of hydrophobia on 
been observed among the 86 persona 
treated.

Headache and diaslneaa arising from 
wrong action of the stomach, liver and 
bowab are quickly eared by В. В В.

Chute Langiord. At Weymouth 
Falla, N. 8., bj Re. F R Langford, Mr. 
Jamee Chute, to Ml* Ida Langford.

Wkight-Bloomeiild — At Andover, 
N.B Feb. 16, hy Bev. H C. Eatabrock, 
Wyman C. Wrigbt,of Ardover, to Jennie 
L Bloomfield, of Three Brocka, Tobique 
Elver, N.B,

believed, 
himeelf in

Montreal to establish

much missed. Our brother had many 
friends. He leaves a wife and three lit
tle children to mourn the lose of a kind 
husband and father. May the Lord sus
tain them to their deep affliction.

Іаков.- At Indien Harbor, Jan. 29,

SCO VIL, FRASER & CO„
at
be

OAK HALL
SrxxvDr-W idlakx.—At the borne of 

the bride’e parente, Sues# x, by Rev, E. 
J. Grant. Jan. 31al. I-oten Sleeves, of 
Salem, A. On , to Florence Wldlake, 
of Sussex,N. B.

THEIKING 6T.,
CORNER
GERMAIN,

BIG
STORE. ST.JOHN.Sleter Kula Is nor, widow of the late 

Joi.n lenor, sged 79 years. Our sister 
wetf airk only a few days, and from the 
very flzst her desire was to depait and 
be with Christ. Her faith in toe L rd 
Jeans Christ was firm. Death posseeeed 
no fears for her. The last meeting that 
she attended was oar public service. At 
ihe roll call she answered to her name. 
Now she has gone to answer to her 
name at the great roll call above. She 
was the last of her family. The other 
remsining sister, Mary Bradshaw, of 
Chester, went home just a week and one 
day before her. Our sister will be mieetd 

She leaves four sons and a

-Mr. J. 
nor of P.

from earth. I
Pasks-Moahee.—At the residence of 

Hamilton Parke. Esq , Port Oeorgr. An
napolis Co, F#b. 14, by Rev. E. E. 
Locke, Rupert G Parka, of Port George, 
to МЗеа Emms Mosher, of Gates' Moun
tain, Nova Scotia.

of age-
— When Dominion Parliament meets 

will be four new members of the 
of Ooznmona to tie introduced to 
leaker The changes give Mr.

Long Waist,-Dwight L Moody, the evangelist, 
and Ira D. Sankey, the evaMcattstio 
singer, began a series of meetings at 
Washington last week. A ohoros of 
ІДО) volws has been to practice under 
Ihe direction of Mr. Banker. The meet
ings have the support qt all 
leal organisations.

Healthy digestion Is 01*
Important fonctions in the!

Tykrjci.I/-Casey.— At 66 Gloucester Sk 
Ottawa, Feb. 14.by Rev. W. T. Herridg*, 

D., seriated by the bride'f father,

lemrier an accession oftwo to Si 

As tbs name indicates, Hall s Vegeta- 
Hair Renew# r Is a 

d lbs hair, Including ha growth, health, 
ynuthfnl color, and beauty. It will 
Ймиуо

Correct Shape,l
Joseph Burr Tyrrell, of the Canadian 
Geological Survey, to Mary Edith/langb- 
tarofBev. G. M. W. Carey, M. A.the evangel- Best Material,■ong 

large circle of friends toof the meet Deaths.— Tbs Legislature of Nova Bootia has 
been dissolved and new general election* 
nsdind. The Dominait** are ne the 

end the polling <* the 16th at March 
Than will be » plebtadt#on prohibition 
■I Ihe

— An iflbrt is being made by the 
paaÉnee of several evangelical ohurobee 
of Halifax to ecoure a visit from the 
eminent and sonoewriul evangelist, R*v. 
B. Fay Mills, for thepurpose of organli 
leg an egarveslve Spiritual movement.

— It la said that a movement is .on 
loot in Ottawa among the Roman Oath 
ohm who are supporters of the Mowat 
■Malnletratior for the preparation of a 
■OtHini to the Local Legislature in 
Knot of the balk* in the eleotiun of sep- 

ecbnol trustees.
— Judge Dogas, of Montreal, baa de

rided that uni#* the Society for the 
ZWventinn of Cruelty to Animale could 
prove that chameleone are domestic anl 
male, be could not issue a sommons fur 
•he people wbo are selling them for scarf

BucsKHoex.-At Maoosn, Jan. 19th,
Elisabeth, relict of the late Da*. Wm 
В eokb<*n, and daughter of the late 
John And mon, of Oolea Island, Я. B. 
aged 90 yean end thre months. Our 
amt* made a public prof melon of rellg 
ion under the labors and ministry of

Combined with the best filling in the world, makes the “ Fcatherbone 
Corset " unequalled.

оту. K. D. G restores the 
healthy action, and promotes healthy 
digmiton. Try K. D. G 

— The French court has refused 
Prinor* (Manna's demand for judical 
separation from her husband end has 
ordered her to restore her three children 

The princess has

to
Ltmab.—At

morning, the 1 
, aged 79 years.

Bell.—At Amherst, Feb. 16, Mary M 
wife of Behest Bril, sged 86 years, with 
• good hope of being forever with Ihe

Омрегеаох, on Sabbath 
lib tori, Thompern I.y-

TRY A PAIR

tensive revival to Hack ville; wm beptls 
ed into the frilnwehlp of Ihe Sackvtlw 
ehoseb (we think) about the year 1«16 
With bee husband she removed to 

la 1184 lbs Baptist 
was not organis'd till ten yea* after.
Like many t thus, shelves removed 

membesabip. but appemnthr Uuk 
as much Internal In theohoseh of which 
her
be», ae If she bed been identified with it 
hereelf. He* Christian life weed an even 
tenor; Before prevented by the to final 
ties of age, In the conference meeting ehe 
wse alweye ready to gl 
hope that wm in her v 
fear. She wm kindly oared lor during 
the laat yea» of hrr pilgrimage by her 
young eat eon, Mr. Gilbert Blenkhorn, 
and his wife. Bhe leaves five eons, one 
daughter and a number of grand-chil
dren to mourn the lorn of a kind mother 
The funeral wae very largely attended 
Appropriate aexvicee were conducted by 
Pastor J M. Parker, assisted by R« v. J 
Johnson (Methodist) It would be in
teresting to know if there are any living 
now who were meznbera of the Back ville 
church when she unite4 with it 

. Hicks.—At hie eon’s residence, 
mouth street, St John. Dec. 81,
Thomas Hicks, aged 88 years, a 
tent and loved member, and for many 
увага a deacon of Brussels St church. 
Brother Hicks waa born at Wellington,

Grossman.—At Fair View, Weatmor- hte°2?e^
land Co., N. B., Jan. 24th, John Croie- Llh’Æ°’ Ü'Tv Vn

ÜKTMÎSÏbd ^7™
гі'Аи.'.їїк.і.й! Вsa йу-МаЧі: «a BS-'SïEm
ssssssss stsbhbStiffійгйttff~яг.S£«tthfes?

H. . P.™ church, when the ebareb .u di.IC.C

SârsSsMîSSMende to mourn the Irm of one they ІЕТГК*<* 
loved and respected But they donc* nïbttS „

* B w- reeident at thte city, and WlllUm, now a
Miuat-Mib Rupert Millet, of Mer- resident of Parie,Ontario. Klsvengiai 

riet’e Cove, Lan»nbozg 06., whose eud- cbtidten and time gr at grendcbtldm. 
d»n dialb, s< niftime ago, ceet a gloc-m aleo am rive bln. To know Butin „„ 
over the совmunily, waa an cermet Hicks wee to love him, and he waa al I *»j 
Christian end l»w.t,»ranee weaker, and alee 
a devi ud frit nd to her family and the 
<x»wiui4ty She wee a new suhacrlbM 
to the Mi mi мцк леї Viam* wbUb

to their father.
to America with her children, end le

Bbowe.-Al Ж munch Mountain, An 
napohe (M, N. в В iaabeth Brown, 

She di.d troeting In 
ondnoted by Pastor I.

llev. J. W. H.

under the protection of her stepfather, 
the millionaire Mackey

poisoning of a 
of military at the 

d Honolulu

Mm.
< bereb hme■ged 47 у-The 

number 
buildings at 
evening of
are ateong that ihe poisoning 
tional. All the ceiea were promptly re
lieved. The police are receiving a great 
variety of repotU, all pointing to an in
cipient plot cf arson end an insurrection.

S 1-. 1 Angle у, assisted by 
Young.the 6th. The indioat ions

waa Inten Laweow-At Amherst, Feb. 15, Millie 
В, beloved wife of B. Jae. law* n.aged 
86. Out down when meet needed ; put 
In* from a husband, six tittle ones, and 
a large circle at friende. She Mill 
triumphed through Jeans Christ Her 
life wsa every way eweet and beneficent 

Mora*.—At Black Point, St Marga
ret's Bey, Ftb. 4, John Moran, aged 61 
yean. Our brother wee a member of 
the 2nd St Margaret’s Bay church. He 
died trusting In the mérita of the cruci
fied one. A wife, five aone and two 
daughters mourn the lc* of a kind hue 
band and father.

—1Thetmining town of Plymouth, Pa^ 
ia in mourn lug over the terrible acci
dent that oocurec to the Gaylord colliery. 
Thirteen men I oat their llvee while .In 
the discharge of their dutiea. All vio- 
tizts, with tne exceptions of two, leave 
iamlllee. (me of them IcetAla wife a 
month ago, end fenr little cimdien sur
vive them. The disaster throws elev 
wide we and tbirty-aJx children on 
world'e charity.

va a reaeon for the Partnership Notice.Five Islands, OolobeeterOOMHETT.—At 
Co., Nit, on Sunday, Fib. 4. Slater Isaac 
Corbett, In the 67th year of her age. The 
removal of tide slater ia a great loa* to 
ne. She wae a life-long Christian and a 
'mother to Israel," helping in every 

good word and work, and always ready 
to entertain the eerventa of God to her 
home. Her presence will be greatly 
mlesed to the noua» of Ged and to the 
meeting» of the W. M. Aid Society. Thie 
dear slater waa a great eource of spiritual 
strength to the pastor and a strong sup
porter of our distinctive ptindplee. An 
* fractionate husband and three children 

her low, a’l of wh 
placed, by her consistent Christian life, 
under deep obligation to her. The fam
ily are all Christian worker» ; her eon, 
lease Corbett (lie ), is now a student at 
Wolfville, where he ia held in high 
esteem. Daring his summer vacation 
bia labors were much bleaaed. All the

—While Dr. Davidson, of Cainsville, 
nL. wsa out driving yreterday, bis 

by a train at the 
errerirg, four 

Hie )i juries 
token leg

New brunawlok, hereby wrtUy—waa struck 
rank railway 

north of Brantford.

—At a mesa meeting of unemployed 
men, held at Toronto Thursday nigh 
■terog rvsolutit

the
the name of the 6nn and 

partMwhlp^t» to be conduct'd Is Merrilla bt of 
bad tbe h»a<£and a

—At a mass meetin
lkfoed.- At her borne near Boa- 

—, ^ Sunday evening, Feb. 4, after a 
long and painful lllneae, Bertha L. 
Stableford peacefully passed away trust
ing in Jeans. Our abler, aged 18 yean, 
wae the youngest and beloved daughter 
of Bro. Abraham Stableford, whom tbe 
Lord baa recently celled to pa* through 
much eorrow. Our brother and bia fam
ily have tbe deepest sympathy of many 
friende to their affliction.

British »»d FtrelfS.
— Emperor William will visit Prince 

Biimarcx in Frltdxlcharnne on Febru-

■ Tbel the feeerel nature of tbs bestow t»-
—___d lo be traniActed by each partnership Is the
bsying and мШад at wholesale cf Molaerea, Beger. 
Tea, Floor, Provtslooi, and other Merchandise, ri 
generally a Wholeeele Grocery and Oomilrelon wsdoj t#d caJlirgong rveomiic ns were 

tbe city council ary. to provide tern
mj empl- yment by tbe iocrntdiate pro 
aaoution і f public works that must be 

forthwith.
—Archbishop Fibre, Oannra 

and Archambault, end" Abbe
at Quebec, were pres»nt _ ___
tree! Thursday mcrnini

Ьм— The Duke of Baxe-Coborg 
irtrnda to farm onalargeecalefa

- Emperor William hae informed the 
Couit of hie Intention to pay 
riait to England next summer.

вау more ? for the 
time would fail me to tell of all the 
virtues of Putner’e Emulsion.

— Mr. Yanow, who 1» building a 
ttrpedobost destroyer for the Brlllrh 
G< rtmmint, hopta to give her a speed 
tISOkncts, cr 84 atd a half statute 
iLllte an hour.

Sctcfula, whither binditaiy or ac* 
quind, ia thcrtugbly expellid from tbe 
biccd by Hccd’r Saiiapaiilla, the great 
bleed purifier.

— Tbe Esrl of Kitttre, Gcvemcr of 
Wirtnn 401111111, intirde ipmdirg a 

<< riz 4 ht in Canada l# it me nth prier to 
bia sailing for tbe Antipodes from Van-
eouvrr, В. C.

Gotha , 60 Bx- 
1898, om ehe re of All the general and apwria 

partner* Interfiled In said parteerabln are ns ft* 
towe Joaegb Г. Ment* and в Web 
who realde a* the City of Bt. John, In tbe Oby and 
Connty of 8k John, Province of New Brunawlok, are 
the general partners, aod William Wallace Time- 
ball, who reside* at the «am* ,plare, la the apwdnl

any.
В ru cheat 

Abbe Gsro»au, 
in court in M

tbftaeaU Thursday me ruing in acaw»r to 1 
aubpirna eummoning tn»m sa wilntraes 
la the Canada Rirur actif n for dam 

The caae waa adjourned until

And what shall I «.—Tnet the laid Wi 
eootrtbeted tbe eum of 
000,) ae capital totheg

All am WaHace Turnbull baa

present at the death-bed 
the triumphant faith of 

the deceased. She caught the etralne of 
the angele ani sang hereelf into glory. 
The castor need for Lis text Proverbs

family 
•nd wi 
the

» — That the period el which the laid ______ __ _
la «0 commence is the twentieth day of Nonnbtt, A. 
D. levs, and the period a* -hlcb the eaid partnaWita 
la^to terminate la the втаї day of February, A. a— About 500 aober, able-bodi- d unem

ployed m»n martbtd in irccfisitu to 
the Toronto diy ball on Friday, and re
quested Mayer Ки'П'гіу to provide them 
■mediate work. Many declared thrir

were itarvirg and tbf у wanted 
•o go to werk and be paid for it tbt 

іе night, eo tb»y conid buy s dlnnfi 
far Sunday. Tbe board of wotka met 
eube#quf r tly sud autborisfd a special 
exp#nflitnrf of $f. «0 to iicvlde imme
diate woik foe tie ummpfo) <d.

— John A. MetKsifty. ♦ bo fi r se\«z
увага baa Lein liquir lfc«r.n- inerrctoi — It is reported that Admiral de Gama,
lor Halifax, leal bis pcrilim Frida* ' f’l <be Biatilian inamgfnte, wbo wae 
nlgbt. The City Council ele<t«d H H 1 worn d<d in tbe tight at Aimario, ia in 
Broke over him ky a insanity ol V t< . » czitical ccndilicn, and that biair jurifs
Over one t undrrd aid ten 1 let tea a lo«' mey ztanlt to death.
the сотії g y ter w*re granted, twenty j - Ixid Htracbell. ebaizman of tbe 
apptitain 1 • bring reft »«d. Ike law y wiping b< aid of be Imperial Ineti 
aayi 11c 11 » e a) all >• grsnli.1 «n Ibr uile, bee written ti>Sir Cbarlee Turner 

In-e«iey In Fe-t mer y I.ut ih#n Canadian High ('* mmleei- n< r, txrrce 
■0 qou»« m re liai date. Keo< rd»i »U g gi« at н gift tbat Mr. Ms«tdc< k bed 

MroCo) gave at. oplnb n li st tb<--; !.<• n alit.wid to make uaecf the institute 
u was zniieîy dit. 1 tosy,’ and і 1 latft 1» («« m wblçb to aiu.k tbcee 

th* the lit « * »*t now gwtled w eld be I «< mined in tbe fcmndlig cf tbe Can 
j edUn 1‘ectfir railway.

—Robert G. Ingkkboll el 
war upon Christianity and the 
But epite of all the dialocti 
and burning eloquence of t 
tongued огаїоґ, Christianity 
succumbed and the churches 
flourish. Mr. Ingereoll ha 
been lecturing to Chicago 
favorite theme, employing 
worn arguments to prove the 
futility of the Christian fi 
Chicago correspondent of tl

l^Dated thla aerenteeath day of Novembre,». D81:28

J. r. MERRITT,
O. WR ГМОЖ1 MERRITT,
W. W. TURNBULL.

Province of New Brunswick,
City and County of St. John, ss.

ІЗ”"'

OEALE1) TRNUVR* addrreaed lo tba ande 
П alined aed endcreed " T.edw lor Oaedaar'e 
Oeek Woeh •• will be recalled at this овге until 
► eie-dsi, the Nib day of ►•hrsaeyeenl taelndea 
If, for lb* соєвії u, U-e of a I'ubllc Wharf aa (lard 
ber'aOrrh #1. Jobe <\ ,N K . arrerdlws to a al.a 
a. * ip* iSrelww to ha a.re el tba .dice of Mr J M

■hared that on thla, tbe an 
-ber, A. D. lass, a* tb» flty ol 
of New BroBiwtch, before me,

AI ward, a Notary І-u bile le red for the aald 
inr«, duly admitted and eworn, reeidlng aed 
Matas la tb# aald City of HV Jobe, pereonaRy 
and appeared Joaeeli Г Merrill, (t *»imore Mar 
rtU aod WllUam W Tare bell, the pertfreelbe 
ae Based ('«Швові# who eer.rellr aohwowMmM 
that tbay eteard the said Certlâoaie a# and fre tbaL 
*- • вві deed, and aa repaired h> the Uw reHMa* fa 
"Limited Partaereblpe. "

Hi|u, kiniwl » apli-ref hi John, N H, 
tee ItaeaHma, I o' Pub.!. W<>■>•, hum

• ••dare Will act he owe d né a» Ire# mad# oe tbe 
form aopplmd, emit »ld»*d with tb* aaloalaqraaiu ea

gationaket aaya th*t “the
Olob*Democrat, a secular p 
been at pains to gather upth 
aa to the growth of the church 
al states while the great link 
been leveling bia shafts age і 
The convenions thla winter і 
Missouri, Kansas, Texas and 
only taking returns fregn ca 
ly a few counties aggregs 
with over 49,000 actual ad 
tiitrohurebre- The editor pert 
marks that in thu praawnee c 
Christianity exhiblta few від 
tog out or of I using lia hold

Vbarawaassa rftssf
1ÜTtT*

Urn eee.r... * Wltaawp.***fliew«ek ,«e*ra»led 
ead etu h# MatMd ia mm of a*

Tk* li.pwiwrMS.ai в « WM ltmH tr, wwp* the

ГЄ8Ж*6-8Ґ‘!

la iretlm... , ehcreef 1, Uw aaid Notary, bare 
reaate rebei fthed my ваша, and »S«ai *ву щЛ- 
iee< the day aed year la tbt* I'mUM* store

alu n r ЦІІІІІ FtiSBiroy 
wife Itvid.buu. roe waa 

and they war# htepâlabte |
'*ьЕмГ "Il.A, àbWàSD,

. m2a ' і*Uwa

WeHave Jusl GrealDrivein WeHave Just White and 
Si Ik. Warn ^r<,ccivc<i • k'iF ^ °f An w<k>i.
Henrietta’s.

Ladles White 
wear.

FLAN NILS
Shake re (plain end lan.y) 6yfi. 

j ?C.t fit „ y., IOC., 1 1 Cm I 
Iwye a »h*ker 3) in. he yfidt heavy 

and gfHxi jaMyrna. Heavy 
«.hakfi flahnela for shirting 14c

Grey Cottontiksl owe you rraily know 

get у (ніг trade.

Him it Sih-i мтіїаг tu th* 
we advertised last - It ia not exjuaidered 

auinwae, to say much about 
•one! apparel but the Mm 
Vianoa hopes to be paidoue 
tng attention to the fart that 
In thU laeue in a new dre 
which we hope our reader 
m wi no# both handsome and 
Tb- M*ae*NO*R and Viritoi 
that It enjoya getting intoiU 
ldtrtly because it likee to^.Hi 
specially beoauae the new 
enablq ita reader* to read it1 
er ease, and therefore to ap 
the more highly. And it is 
very pleasant thing to be щ 
It ta of course a atill better t 

'serve appreciation, which tl 
gek and Visitor at least a] 
to do. To tell the truth, we 
just a little mortified of late 
drees. We were aware that 
ginning to look ehabby, a 
none of our readers h*ve o 
we have felt that sometime 
waa not ao legible aa they 00

Mtofton, at jycts. j
This ymtr liny willbr thr>
gre double width, and al* yards ! 

*5 cent» ; only I* required in • 4ro>% ai* 
yard» for Ht-lota will b*
found the cou pkte co«t of the

to »i 
t. to $1.7$Hraweti

In all. piicr* from 4*1» tv lott 

(or Grey ; ai d | 1 

in White.

W'c have the beat 8 end 10

If you've bec-n havii 

lo makr y< r dollar» go arvuh
1 Night die11 * j l>olhit five quality for

" fourt) •' " Jl, Of
end. •• twenty

go nearly, tviiie “ >cventy " “ j. 2$
The above goods arc imported Dress stuff 

direct by ounelvc* and arc ; 
warranted the best makes.

Wc continue to sell the balance ' 
of all drc.<< goods at immense re- * 

duction.

Samples will be cheerfully sent 
but freight will not be prepaid 
on goeds that are reduced in

LINNENS.
; Skirt» 4Ш. to $ 

^ ! from the

j Roller towelling 6c. to 17c. a 
are bought dirtvt j yard, table linnen 17c. to $1.20 a 

manufacturing vgnlre, >'*rd, towels all description and 
price■», napkin* from бос ж dpx. to 
$140.

Count ybtSi troubh at 
The dollar will

05

around at1 our store. $1. $0
21.2 yd» waist linings st 13c 33 
3 1-2 “ чкігі »clicia at 10г. 3$

white cotton that can be fou» 

the money.

tor і the) air- rcroaikabty low in price.

Wr have been making an, effort 
of late to let go of the balance of 

our winter stock. That is, we let 

go of our profit—and the people 
say their advantage—and unload

ed us to a peat extent, but with 
all thjb we have many lines lef 

that are considered great bargains

CRETONNES.
If there ie anything you «^nt in 

the Dry Good* line send to us for 

it and you will be as well pleased 
as if you made a personal visit, but 

if it is convenient, by all 

come and make our acquaintance. 
It will be to your profit.

“ braid at 2c 
1 set waist steels 
i reel silk 5c 
1 “ twist 3c
i pair shields 10c

swings & Pillow Colis. Cretonnes ('new patterns) Syic 
1030c.

8
8

Sheetings two yards wide 17 to 

32 cents for unbleached, 2510 45 

cents for bleached. The above in 

plain and twilled. -

$ VELVETEENS

Black 17c to $1, colours 32c to 75c

SILK VELVETS
Colours and black 90c $1.50.

3
10

Tola’ for dress and trimmings, $2.64

F. A. DYKEMAN, 97 King Street, St. John, N. B.k
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